Location Information:  PSJA Southwest HS  
Address:  300 E. El Rancho Blanco Rd.  
City, State, Zip:  Pharr, TX 78577  
Map:  www.mapquest.com  
Phone:  956/354/2480  
Registration:  8:00am-12:00noon (check in with the contest administrator if arriving after 12:00noon)

Team/Officer/Ensemble/Solo Information:

Events Start/End:  approx. 9:00am – 8:00pm  
Performance Area:  Team/Officer/Ensemble events in Main Gym (Gym A) and possibly all events; Solos and Duets in Auditorium, if needed.  
Judges Area:  Judges will be 20 rows up in center of Main Gym. Judges will be seated in the middle section of the auditorium viewing the dancers on stage.  
Team Entrance/Exit:  Main Gym - Enter and Exit from the Judges Left Auditorium – TBA  
Sound Area:  Sound will be located to the side of the performance floor in both areas.  
Floor Surface:  Main Gym has a yellow hardwood surface with basketball and volleyball markings. The auditorium has black stage flooring.  
Dressing Area:  Classrooms and locker rooms will be assigned by the PSJA Southwest HS Sapphires.  
Results:  The director or assistant director may pick up all team, officer, ensemble, duet and solo packets at the awards table immediately following the awards ceremony. No packets will be passed out until that time.
**Other Information:**

**Concessions:** Available for purchase on site. No food may be brought in from outside.

**Warm-Up Area:** Gym B will be warm up location for events performing in the main area; Dance Room will be solo warm-up area.

**Team and Spectator Admission:**
Saturday - $10.00 per person
4 years & Under and 65 & Over are Free

**Spectator Parking:** TBA

**Bus Parking:** TBA

**Average # of Teams Attending:**
25+ teams

**Things to do in the City:**
Contact ATS Tours and Travel to plan your group trip (800/698-3901).

**Information:** NO PERSONAL CAMERA TRIPODS ALLOWED. A current schedule of the contest will be posted the Tuesday prior to the event and be linked to the Contest Page or our web site.

---

**Host Hotel & Things to Do:**
There are several hotels in the area and lots of great restaurants.
South Padre Island is only an short drive. Contact **ATS Premier Tours and Travel** to plan your group trip (800-698-3901)